### New York University
Fencer locations by round

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Women's Foil</th>
<th>Round #1</th>
<th>Round #2</th>
<th>Round #3</th>
<th>Round #4</th>
<th>Round #5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maria Stamos</td>
<td>Strip 7 &amp; 8</td>
<td>Strip 1</td>
<td>Strip 4</td>
<td>Strip 7</td>
<td>Strip 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Strip numbers may be changed by the bout committee. Please listen for announcements.
2022 NCAA Championships

Maria Stamos
New York University - Women's Foil

Round #1, Strip #7 & 8
NW  Sarah Filby*
ND  Nicole Pustinik*
PSU Samantha Catantan
YALE Emme Zhou
ND  Amita Berthier*
YALE Helen Tan
PENN Sabrina Cho

Round #2, Strip #1
CORN  Asherah Horsley
HARV  Annora Lee
HARV  Lauren Scruggs
CORN  Renata Chusid

Round #3, Strip #4
OSU  Alina Lee
PRIN  Maia Weintraub
PRIN  Tinney Mak
OSU  Camilla Rivano

Round #4, Strip #7
UNC  Sophia Mandour
DUKE  Christina Ferrari
DUKE  Catherine Flanagan
TEMP  Anna Novoseltseva

Round #5, Strip #1
COLU  Zander Rhodes
COLU  Sylvie Binder
UCSD  Rafaella Gomes
STAN  Haley Koo

* indicates traveling partner

Note: The bout order within each round may not be exactly as shown above. Strip numbers may be changed by the bout committee. Please listen for announcements.